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THE MEANING
or.

"Value" and "Bargain"
Good goods at "fair" pries con-

stitutes "value." Value is judged
by comparing "what you get" with
"what you pay."

Good value at "low" price con-
stttutes a "bargain."

You must have "value" to make
a "bargain." That's why "cheap
goods" never were, or never can be,
rightly classed as ':bargains."

You will always find our bar-
gains are real bargains.

BUTTER and EGGS
Our delicious "B. B." Butter,

pound ........................... 80c
Fine Table Butter; pound ........ 25c
Cooking Butter; pound..........20c
Strictly fresh Eggs; 8 dozen..$1.00
Dosen ..........................85c

SUGAR
Finest granulated Eugar; 17

pounds ........................ $1.00

FLOUR
Quaker Four; every sack guaran-

teed to please or money refunded.

Per 100, $2.75; sack .............. $1.40
Fine Bread Flour; sack........ $1.2
Pastry Flour; sack ............. 90c
Graham Flour; 24%-pound sack.50c

10-pound sack .................. 25c
Buckwheat flour, absolutely pure

and fresh, 24%-pound sack..$1.10
10-pound sack...................50c

Ralston Health Flour; 24%-pound
sack, special, 85c; 12%-pound
sack, special ....................45c

QUAKER BREAD
The best bread offered for sale

(we don't say that it is better than
you can make, but we believe it
just the same). It's the pride of
our steam bakery.
Quaker Bread; 4 loaves or tick-

ets ..............................2 5c

RAISINS
New ltalsins; today, pound 10c,
8 1-Sc and ......................... 7c

Finest Seeded Rainsins; full
pound package, today..........10c

Table Cluster Raisins, extra large
and fancy; 5-pound box, $1.25;
flue large clusters, 5-pound
boy ............................75c

LUTEY
BROThERS

000 GROC(KRI[ f(S!iP
40 W. Dark l)hnn.•

Butte Sewer ripe
& Tile Co. M...uftur o
Crucibles, Scoriflers, Muffles,

Bone Ash, Borax Glass. Etc.

Fire Brick and Tile for Metal-
lurgical Use.

102 W. Granite Street
Sut, v Msonl.

THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER
Practical Undertakers and Embalmers.

140 W. Park St., Butte. Phone 307.

PERSONAL.

George H. Tong and wife left last even-
ing for Portland.

J. P. Lewis and wife of Pony are visit-
ing friends in Butte.

-Mrs. D. J. Charles and daughter Emma
left last night for Los Angeles, Cal.

A. W. Jones of Deer Lodge was in
Butte yesterday en route to Kansas City.

Robert Walsh of Salt Lake, general
agent of the Diamond Coal company, is
in the city.

J. Benton Leggat and Mrs. Leggat left
this morning for Helena on a week's
visit with Mrs. Leggat's parents.

George C. Itowan, the Butte agent
for the Swift Packing company, is back
from a trip to Chicago and Omaha.

Mrs. Jean I. Whitcher, who has spent
several wt eks with relatives in San Fran-
cisco and other coast towns, has returned
to Butte.

H. H. Stewart of the People's Tele-
Vhone company of Duluth is in the city
with a view to estarublshing a branch line
'" Butte.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork
sausage at Brophy's. *

IT IS A SPLENDID SHOW.

"Quo Vadis" Will Close Its Engage-
ment Tonight.

Whitney & Knowles' production of
"Quo Vadis," which opened at Sutton's
New theater last night, is all that is
claimed for it. The company is an ex-
ceptionally strong one and includes
Adolph Jackson as Pretorius, Thomas M.
Hunter as Nero, MaTy Emerson as IAgia,
Charles Sutton as Vinicius, Caroline
Roper as Poppea, J. Montgomery Irving
as IUrsus, Grace H. Hanson as the slave
Eunice, Fred E. Beane as Chllo, and
Bessle Howard as Acte.

The "Quo Vadie" engagement will con-
elude tonight,

FEARFUL OF HIGHBINDER RFIVAIL
500 LEE FINDS REFUGE IN JAIL

The bounty attorney's office, which has
among its duties that of Investigating the
cases of all prisoners brought to the
county Jail, has lately had the remark-
able case of Boo Kee under attention.

So Kee is a Chinaman who would have
been named Man-Afraid-of-Highbinders
ha.. he been born an Indian. Boo Kee has
a most astonishing fear of the Celestial
hatchmen, and the county jail has been
a home and a refuge for him for three
months.

In last Septemiler Boo Kee arrived at
the sheriff's office in a state of deadly
terror and begged for protection from
certain highblnders who were bent on
killing him, according to his story.

He Went With His Quue.
The sheriff told him to go up to the

Jail and stay there. He quickly took the
cue and went, being pleased at the pros-
pect of this saving his scalp, queue and
all. For a day or so he helped out
around the jail office and the corridors,
and then he picked out a cell and took
possession of it, and he has had a happy
home there ever since.

Deputy County Attorney Lynch, look-
ing over the jail register a day or so ago,
found Soo Kee's name and Inquired what
the Chinaman's offense was. When he
heard that Boo Kee had been In for over
three months for the sole purpose of
evading the deadly plots of the ul,tilult-
ous highbinder he received a sut pri;e.

Soo Kee was a smart Chinaman and he
had won a home in clever fashion, but
the deputy county attorney colncluded
he would require hint to mio \e, seeing
that he paid no rent.

Inquiry revealed, however, that Soo
Kee was paying his way with service
rendered around the jail, and It was de-
cldetd that he might remain and keep
his cell. To all Intents and purposes he
has pre-empted the cell as his perma-
nent home and intends to occupy it as
long as the Institution Insts.

He Fears the Shadows.
The officers at the jail say that Roo

Kee cannot be Induced to go within 10
feet of the gate in the jail yard and that
as soon as nightfall comes he insists
upon bestowing himself inside the jail.
He has no visitors and apparently no
friends among his countrymen, and he
seems to feel cafe only when he Is within
the Jail walls. In the daytime he takes
the chance of working around on the out-
side when it is reqlir(d of him, but at
night he prefers the inside of the jail to
any place on earth.

There are three theories to account for
him--that he is in real fear of the high-
binders, as he avers; that he pretends to
be in fear of them to win a home; and
that he is crazy on the subject. The Jail
officials believe he Is as sane as anybody

and that his terror is the genulne article.
Whenl lie presented himself at the court-
house and asked the sheriff for protec-,
tlon last September lie told a strange
and weird tale of how a highbinder at
Thiilings named Wong Doe had driven
him out of the restaurant business there,1
stolen his wife, got him into jail and, to
cap the climax, had dteclared an inten-
tion to follow him to Butte and kill him.

It Was a Celestial Romance.
iHe narrated that he had had a re-t

taurant on the main street of iillings
and was doing a good business when the
woman, whose name was Tain flay, at-
tratted the attention of Quong Ah I)ip,
the biggest Chinese merchant in town'
and the man who made all the others
Chinks there walk up.

uiiong Ah Dip coveted the woman,
whose quarters were iext door to the'
restaurant, and he wrote a letter to the
hl.Khlbnder Wong Dee, who is his cousin,
according to Soo Kee, and asked him to
come and kill Soo Kee and take posses-
sion of Tisn any.

Wong Dee was happy to do that manl-
festly, and he came and began deviling
Boo Kee and Tsln (lay, hut particularly
Tain Gay. lHe threatened to kill both,
and he intruded himself upon the woman
while Soo Kee was busy dishing t1p hush
and codfish balns, and brandished pia-
tols and knives over her head.

Moo Kee made somilething of a struggle
for the woman and the restaurant, but
Wong Dee craftily got him into a fight
and had him jailed. Kee had only
brandished a pistol under Wong Dlee's
nose and threatenel to kill the latter in
his turn, he san'd, but he got a month,
nevertheless.

Stole the Girl ;.v~ay.
During that tinm W•,i• Die stocl Tain

GCay away so completiely that when he
wias released lie could hear nothing
about her, and he left H Illags ibecase
he was b.nkrupt anld wilwI,. i ln I Wong
iDec was :nakling opeyn sIh..•; thint his

scalp would lie tlid tio the i iler's girdle
by the pigtail within a fortnight.

H,, camen here and took ar:ylun, In the
county jall, where he has blen ever
since. To most peole

, 
It wiould seem

that Wong (Dee', having got the wonian
nnd spoiled thie restaurant Ii' Inss and
driven Soo Kee' ciut on the ioll world,
could get along without So, Kee's scalp.
There is another feature to the Iustl-

niesi, how ever, that may upset Wong
lie, the erstwhile successful villain, be-
fore he Is through with It. Hoo Kee says
that Tsin Gay Is the property of another
Chinaman still, one On Duck, anri thatOin Duck left her in his charge while he
went to China on a visit.

On Duck may be dead game, and when
he returns and hears the news of how
Kee and Gay were done, he may make
Wong Dee and Quong Ah Dip \vwiih they
had behaved.

N, P, OFFICIALS HERE
LIKES THE LOOKS OF CITY AND

DOES NOT MIND SMOKE.

HOMESEEKERS FOR THE WEST

His Company Expects to Haul Large
Number of Them During the

Spring-Is Advertising
Extensively.

A. M. Cleland, asslstant general pas-
senger agent for the Northern Pacilic
road with headquarters at St. Paul,
arrived in the city last night and will
remain until tomorrow evening, when
he will proceed to the coast.

Mr. Cleland is, In appearance, a typical
railroad official, being stout and jovial,
and possessing a keen knowledge of his
business.

This is his first vlsit to Butte, and
although he came into the city at a
time when the atmosphere was some-
what murky as a result of light fumes
from the smelters, he likes the place.

Mr. Cleland, however, does not mind
a little smoke--he has been in Pitts-
burg, Cleveland and other Eastern cities
where, at times, the soot and fumes
from iron works and glass factories are
so thick and disagreeable that one corn-
pelled to remain in them very long
could walk into Butte's densest coloring
and see nothing save a clear atmosphere.

Speaking of the anticipated rush of
homeseekers into the West during the
spring, Mr. Cleland says:

"The Northern Pacific is advertising
the Western states quite extensively at"
present and expects its work to bear
fruit.

It has men traveling through several
Eastern states setting forth to the peo-
ple the advantages offered by Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, Montana and North
Dakota as, desirable places in which to
settle.

"The settlers' rate will become effec-
tive March 1 and tickets will be sold
each day.

Last year these tickets were sold only
once a week and it usually resulted in
a jam on the day of sale.

"By selling them each day the purchas-
ers can get away at once and thus
avoid a jam.

Advertising Cars of 1898.
"During the World's Fair in 1893 we

had two decorated cars in the transpor-
tation department and they attracted
considerable attention. They contained
all sorts of Western farm products.

"After the fair we sent one of these
ears through Indiana, Ohio and several
other states just to 'let people in those
sections know that the far West was
productive of something more than train
robbers, cactus, Indians, bunch grass
and precious metal mines.

"We advertised the approach of the
car at every station at which it was in-
tended to stop and when the train to
which it was attached pulled into a town
it created more enthusiasm than did
Balaam the day he pulled into Jeru-
salem.

"The appearance of a circus could not
have excited greater Interest. Unfor-
tunately the car was destroyed by fire
before it had finished its mission on
earth.

Where They Go.
"Last year the majority of homeseekers

went into Idaho and Washington, which
states probably have more open land
than any of the others outside of Mon-
tana, but there are many who will stop
in North Dakota this year.

"As to extra trains for Ih"uling them,
I do not believe any will be necessary
with our daily sale of ticket plan.

"Of course we expect to have the
usual double 'train service over the
line."

Mr. Cleland says his trip Is one of
pleasure more than business and be
would be obliged to the weather man
if he would blow the haze from the
atmosphere here so he can see what
the outside country looks like.

PLUMBERS TO MEET

GATHER IN ANNUAL SESSION AT
BILLINGS TOMORROW.

OFFICERS WILL BE ELECTED

Master Plumbers From All Over the
State Will Attend the Meeting-

Will Be in Session Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

The Master Plumbers association of
Montana will assemble tomorrow at
Billings, for the annual meeting and
election of omficers.

The session will continue for three
days-Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
and besides transacting considerable
business of the association the plumbers
will make the affair a social gathering
and will hold a re-union of members of
the craft from all over the state.

The Master Plumbers, as the name in-
dicates, are the employers and managers
of plumbing establishments in Montana
and have the reputation of enjoying
themselves in regal style at their annual
meetings.

The present officers are:
Major John A. Collins, Great Falls,

president.
Frank A. Sutton, Butte, secretary.
Louis Danaldson, Great Falls, treas-

urer.

WAXED RICH IS OIL.

Joseph B. Dabney, Former Montanan,
Is Here From California.

Joseph I. Dabney, a wealthy oil oper-
ator of California and a former Mon-
tanan, is renewing acquaintances in the
city.

He is interested with Senator Mantle,
H. L. Frank, E. N. Wood and others In
the Silver Bow Oil company, which
owns valuable oil property in the McKit-
trick fields near Bakersfield, Col.

This Is Mr. Dabney's first visit to Butte
in 16 years and he is naturally surprised
at the remarkable development which
time has brought.

Jones' dairy farm. lure pork
sausage at Broph-'s. *

Don't fail to attend the first grand
annual ball to be given by Branch 661, L.'
C. B. A., at Hibernia hall, Friday even-
ing, January 17. Fine music in attend-
ance. Tickets, admitting lady and gen-
tleman, 50 cents; extra lady, 25 cents,

TIED TIGHT AND FAST
ANDREW LYLEC AND WIPE WEDD-

ED BY EXPREB8 AGREEMENT.

MARRIAGE NOT SOLEMNIZED

Bonds of Wedlock Taken on By Con-
tract-Articles of Agreement

Filed in the District
Ocurt Today.

A common law marriage, the firRt to
Inc recorded in this county, came to light
today. The parties are A. C. Lyles and
Mt a. Etta Lyles. The marriage took
|l:vace by mutual agreement on Novemlberl
i6, 1.W00, but the declaration of the rmar-
'ral.ge In the form of a certificate signed
alin sworn to by the parties wasl tiled
with the clerk of the district court only
today.

'l'h.' contract, declaration, certificate or
contlact, just as it nmay be called,, reaud
a1 followst:

Tied Tight and Fast.
'"l'hi certilicate made and altilned by

the parties hereto on the 13th day of
Junuary, 1902, at the city of Butte, SII-
ver Bow county, Montana, showa as fol-
lo•a\ to wit:

"First, that Andrew C. Lyles is thle
full name of one of the parties hereto,
ant that he was born in the city of
Early (trove, Marshall county, Stlate of
Iih•isnslppil, on the sixth day of July,
h;!), an Is Ilow cl)se on the age of 33
yar.s; that his ptatents residence is at
2"29 laet Park stit. t, in the city of Butte,
Hilver Bow county, Montana.
"'Second, that the full name of the

otller party hereto Is Etta L.yles. That
h li, w0s huroi in Hurrey co.uitty, England,

on the 10th day of May, 1H77, and that
she Is now )of the age of 24 years. That
l"r present residence is at 229 East
Park street, in the city of Itutte, Silver
]:ow (cou(nty, ,Montana.

"Third, that the said Andrew C. Lyles
is now the hunband of the sadltl Etta
,y;l's, 1and that the suid Ettya Lyles is
nIow the wife of the saIll Andrew C.
L. isR. T'hat Ithe HaI.l Andrew C Iylte
and the said Etta Lyles were married
in the city of l1utte, Silver itow county,
state( of Montanllt on the Oth day of No-
vmhller, 190(0.

"T''hat said mlarlrilge was not solem-
nli'rll., nor has It e\'er beenl Hsolemnized
by ,lither a justice of the sullpr)nlel coulrt
o(If tih state of Monltana, or aL judge of
thl d iitrlt lit court of the stalte of Moll-
tuni, ai justIlte of the pl'ace, pIriest or
mllillnister of the gospel of Ially dellnlllna-

tiou, or th,' mayor of anlly city, or Iby the

reI•,pesenklttlave of aniy rclliglou H(Ocltly
acl ilg in al('cgrdnll(ce to tile ul:l'gi(n of
suih society or otherwisl .
"The partles hereto allege that they

atveo bheen from and after the 6thl day of
No'vemberl , 1900, 1man andl wif land they

ever Hin('e have been 1and( w ur are hus-

aunl (andl wife. A. C. Iyl( N. Ellla Lyles.
Witnesses: Alfre'd Hirmrone, Matthew J.
Delaney, Ii. W. Darrow."
The contract is sworn to before Notary

I'ubile M. Donlan, and Justlce of the
'ueace Nelson 'ertifea that Lyles and
hil wife declared in his presence that
they were married on the date given.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork
suscage at Birophy's.

HOMESEEKERS FOR OVER BEA.

Cabin Passengers of 1900 Outnum-
bered Those of 1901.

A letter petting forth the niumber of
I:Europensn who landed at the (lort of
New York during last yuar was receivedl
at tir s)r' non Sho'rt Line offiee In this
city iluiny.

'The number repreuenriA those' cnarried
by each of the twenty-two steamship
cnmpnnie operating between New York
and ports at the other side of the Pa.
cllhc.

The ceabin passengers aggregated 12P,-
14:1, anlt the stetrage 438,868. The vesselq
that handled this vast crowd mad(c 887
trips.

(,f the cabin passengers, the Hamburg-
American line brought over 20,524, and
of the steerage it carried 03,223, its vesn
selt making 106 trips.

The North Clerman Lloyd Idne brought
,over 20,403, cabin panssengems atnd 76.804
istc.rrgc- in 86 trips.

'I'ill \'dli(e Star, Cunard and American
lines were not far behind.

In 1900 the total number of ctL'hin pas-
sco•grs landeld In New York was 137,852,
nc;nrly 9000 more than in 1901.

The steerage passengers In 1900 aggre-
gat.,1 403,491, which is about 35,000 l•es
tlhacn i 1901.

InI Ic the rhips of the various lines
n~ril ' s.'• itps, of which the Ha rmburg-
Anl i ;an has 121 and the North (ermran
I , cl 10I to their credlt.

.I,ncs' dairy farima. Pure pork
'n.usaU;e at Brophy's. *

OFFICERS WHO WORK
PRESENT "FLYING SQUADRON"

MAKING RECORD.

BURGL/3, RYLEY IS ARRESTED

Policeman Aurebach and North Make

Good Catches and Recover

Plunder Takien by
Thieves.

Chilf tI:uynclds' new team for the "fly-
ing .':, .. cn, ' Auerbach and North, are

filling Jl, the: Jail with thli:vcs anld stolen
prole rty . In the three day.s they have
bhcle on duty it dozen arrests of thleves
have been rmade.

T'he latest haul this afternoon was the
i.lscovery u " a lot of stolen property In

a cabinl oni :lercury street, near Arizor'cn,
i which hal beel occupied by Cigaro and
Cash, morphine fiends.

A big velvet carpet and some .lI:k
skirts and waists were found ,together
with ca lot of pure copper ore, stolon 'romn
some smelter.

The men are in jail on a charge of
vagrancy, and the carpets and clothes
are thought to have been stolen during
the fire 'at the Klondike 'hotel.

Caught Red-Handed.
Later In the afternoon the two ouilcera

"L O NE of those folks who say

Like AS Not "you'll have to show me."
That's just what we want to

You Be from do. Words can't describe, pictures
don't do justice to, and prices are

Missouri so ridiculously low that they raise
a doubt as to the quality of our

Center
Tables

All the stocks in the city combined do not show
as many kinds. Some may have many more tables,
that's just it, we have only a few of a kind, but
many kinds. The price range with us is wide
enough to cover any that are worth buying. The
quality limit is out of the reach of any'competitor
and the prices are down on their knees begging you
to take the tables away. Sounds like "Hot Air,"
but a look at the tables will convince you that
these are the cold facts.

S5C For center tables InI golten oak finish, fanny turned ilegs;

Sgood $1.00 valuas.

$2 00 F'or No. 731 oak rca'enter tables, 20x20 Inc,,. tops,. ,latailotn,
S Illa hoganly finish; worth $3.00.

$2 25 For No. 7:I2 urtaered ,aik ren.lter tabllr., brHaIs fot andI glass

$ baIlls, fluttd legs; worth $3.50.

$2 50 For No. 742 center tables, solid oak, bra Ns fiat, 21x24 inch

$2. top; $4.00 value, on crystal ii la.

$375 For No. 134 center to tlle, oaik goldcn fnlnlh, fancy lgs, high-3 ly p aollht•l, ulid i $7.00 aOlue.

$4 00 For 737 ank cniler lable, Imiulatlian mnuhagaiiy, blas glasis4 0 tlpped f i't, andl 6xlO Iinch top; iL $7.00 valu(e.$4.0 For No. 19 cnter tables, oak flnlahlod inII rman;Iory, fny

t$4.50 rnd lgs, large top; a gli•sening lienuty; worth I1.00.

Brownfield-C~.nty Carpet Co
48 to 54 West Park, and 43 to 45 West Unlena Streets, Lutte.

arreMitd J.1ohn Iylecy on a (eliargI of l'iur-
glary. Jtyley w~n caiught I lleist irel

hauled while gilng through the hlousi
at No. 729 Nevillia iLve(uI', oct.upied by
Nick ltnden.

Ryley is a vagrant who came into town
a few days ago. ('omjlalnta have been
made agalnit him by others, who c'iIargIe
that he amisaulted t nvdeveral citizens andl
was caught throwing ftin catrs ul.n(I stoniie
at womiin in the neighborhOxod of l'iast
Aluminum street.

Ityley will icone up before Judge Iloyle
in the morning.

BUTTE IN BRIEF.

A meoting of the executive committee
of the Daly monument fund will bie held
in the office of Attorney C. 1'. Connolly
tomorrow evening.
No other cigar on the market has

equaled the sales of the Harvard. A
million a week is the record and it still
remains to be broken. *

(George E. Iloomer, a prominent social-
1st and editor of a sociallst paper pub-,
iilhe" at Seattle, delivered an address
last evening to a small audience in the
Auditorium.

The hearing of the petition of the ad-
ministrator of the eIlate of I:. L. Ma-
honey, deceased, to have his final account
settled and himself discharged as admin-
Istrator, has been set for January 27 by
Judge McClernan.

A ptltilon has been tiled In the district
court by Mrs. julsou Chrlsntlan Nissler
Jahreiss asking that she he appointed
guardian of the estates of Maliet, Doris,
Carl anitd Christan Nsshler, minor heirs
of the Nlssler estate.

If lii dout aboutalut lyling a good cigar
call for the llarvard. It never disap-
polnlts. *

Judge Mi'Clirnan has set January 17
for the hearuing of the petitions of Fred
Lodge and C. Lasage for an order com-
manding the excutiur of tibhe estate of
Thomas Hlipton to complete an alleged
contract for the sale of a iumber of lots
in the Kemper addition to thenm.

In the suit of Nathan Godfrey against
W. W. McDloweli and o)thers, brought to
crompel the defendants to pay a com-
mission of 25 per cent alleged to he due
the plaintiff for selling 90,000 shares of
the liutte i levelouilpenl t corn pany at $1.25
a share, the defei+nd:ants have answuered
denying Ih:it tliii, plalntiff ever performr'ed
the mwrvie' alleged.

A suit to reutover ioiiMsslHion of the Vir-
ginia nlning ucIlmi hi has n begun in
the district court by Walter W. Wihhuui
and olthrs aga.e It IIarry C. Cottor. The
I,laintiffs aHllge that the dhefliendant un-
l]wfuilly tiook p,•nirsu:li in of the ulalm un-
der i l uuatiot kunown ai the Mollie Mabhel,
arid they want In oe ,l,''eeril owners of
the lproperity and given $50il0 dlanags.

Funeral Notices.
The funeral Tof Mrs. Andrew JTenae will

take place tomorrow at 2 p. m. friom the
fainlly residlenre, near Silver How.

Winm. King, aged 79 years, died tolay.
The remainl s are at Duggan's. Fiuneral
arrangemrents later.

The funeral of John Andrews will take
place tomorrow at 2 p. ni. from the rest-
ldoenc. ,of his brother, Jomeph Andrews,
No. 18 Matte street, Meaderville. B;r-
vil,'s will hie <cndrietuit at Unity M. E.
church by Rev. Mr. Tower.

Omaha Liv coei.
(Ily Assocriated Press.)

South Omaha, Jan. 15-Cattle-Receipts

2810. Native deocers, $4.004~08.0; ctow and
hrlforn , $3.00!r4.80; 'western steersl' , $3.80@
5 i.40; lexaH steers, $3.40tp4.40; cannera,
$1.50t)•2.8t; stockers and feeders, $2.800
4.60; ealvea, $3.tit04.50; bulls, stags, eto.,
$2.25@4.10.

Rheep-cl-Rcelpts 3000. Market 10c higher.
FIed mu nllllo, $4.5045.10; westerlls, $3.760
4.40; owes,, $3.251Q)4.60; collnninn andt stuck-
era, $2.75t(4.75.

Chicago Ltvostock.
(Ily Ansoclated Iress.)

ChlngKo, Jln. 15,.-Cattle-Relvollpts,
r000, inctlulling Texansli and We'sterns.
Market, Ibit, stefaly, othertll' weak. (lood
to prlime stele's, $60.itt7.45; poor to me-
dilum, $4.00(16.25; astck(rs and fIedlers,
12.25004.40; cows, $1.250v4.25; hiifers, $2.00
@4.00; canners, $1.26t@2.30; bulls, $1.750)
4.50; calves, $3.00586.50; Texas fed steers,
$3.2545.60.

Wheep--ete'ettllts, 10,000. Sheep, Itrady;
lambs, 10t at 1t ihi4gher. (ohid to choilce
wethers, $4.25@5u1.00; fair to chohet mixed,
$3.7t5@4.40; Western sheep, $4.00@4.75;
nattive aiiltN, $5.001@6,00.

Kansas City Livestock.

(Ily Associated Irews.)
Kanans City, Jan. 15.-Cattle--Receipts

6000, including 1000 Texans. Native steers,
94.75@0.75; Texas and Indian steers, $3.61
4.25; Texas cows and helfers, $2.60@5.40;
stockers and feeders, $3.50@4.70; bulls,
$2.50@4.50; calves, $3.504.610.

thoeep-Recoipts 2000. Market steady.
Muttons, $3.7504.75; lambs, $5.00@6.10;
ranLge wethers, $4.00@4.65; ewes, $3.75@
4.25.

NOTICEI OF STOC(KIIOLDEIlt' MEET-
INO.

To the Stockholder's of the l3ulte Gas
Light and luel Compaily:
Notice is hereby given of the annual

meeting of the stockholders to be held
at the offilte ot the company, 202 North
Main street, Butte, Montana, at 2 o'clock
p. m., January 28, 1002.
The business of the meeting will be the

election of directol', and the transaction
of such businel s as may properly come
Iteftre the meeting.

J. IH. LE Y•ON, Proesdent.
Attest:

It. H. FEI•JItTADO, Secretary.

NOTICE FOR PUIJLACATION.

Departltment of the InteriLr, Lan.l Othee
at Ilelina, Montana, Decemnber 13, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing nanmed settler has flld rnotice of
his Intention to make final proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that msR! proof
will Ie made before the clerk of the dis-
Irlct court at ultte, Mont., on Jantuary
20, 1902, viz: Peter Ronettl, for Homestead
Entry No. 12,708, for the N. E. % of the
N. W li of Section 22. and the 1E. % of
the S. W. 1% and N. W. %1 of the 8. 1D.
,i of Section 15, T. 4 N., R. 8 W.
t ie lamens the follow.ng witnesses to

pDrove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Constant
Campana, Clement Campana. Andrew
liertoletti, Peter Antonlolli, of Futte,
Molnttnia.

GEORGE D. OREtNE,
Rerlster.

(First publication December 11. 1901.)

DOI .. ICe POCK
52 Years in f'utte

Generation doctor of China from grand-
father down. Boru and scl,oolrti in the
profession. Treats all diseases makilng
a specialty of chronic trovbles. Constul
me bofore you waste your lit* away.

227 South sln 8


